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How InBody can enhance
your business?
InBody's state of the art digital technology is an effective monitoring tool to assist your
evaluation of a patient. InBody is used around the globe for medical research, patient
monitoring, sports medicine and sports science.
An InBody 770 body composition analyser will provide you with a detailed report outlining
a client’s measurements with over 50 parameters, for example:

Total Skeletal Muscle Mass

Visceral Fat Level

Whole Body Phase Angle

Bone mineral content

ECW/TBW Analysis

Basal metabolic rate

Segmental Lean Analysis

Body Composition History

To find out more about how InBody’s technology works visit here.

InBody 770

InBody 770
The InBody 770 is the internationally renowned, 2015 International Forum Design
Award winner, for product design and outstanding design quality. With an abundance of
measurement outputs the InBody 770 is a premium body composition analyser. Trusted
by top hospitals and used for medical research, patient monitoring, sports medicine and
sports science. The 770 is InBody Body Composition Analysers top of the range device. As
such, it contains all of the features from the other models and plus many more.
This device is a highly effective and precise device which tests and provides in-depth
results in less than two minutes.
The InBody 770 utilises 30 impedance measurements by using 6 different frequencies.
This shows well over 50 parameters relating to body composition.

Whole Body Phase Angle
Whole body phase angle is an indicator of membrane integrity and water distribution
between the intra and extracellular cells. It is an indicator of the health of your cell
membrane. Phase Angle is a relatively new concept and has been used in several
research cases as a means of assessing cell health.

InBody 770

Developed based on professionals experience
•
•
•
•
•
•

Advanced interactive digital touch-screen user interface with voice guidance
The InBody 770 can save up to 100,000 results using the member ID feature
Barcode Reader can be utilised to input member ID
Wifi, Bluetooth and Cloud connection capabilities
Customised InBody result sheets available with your selected parameters
Three different kinds of InBody result sheets are available for a more detailed analysis
(InBody test result sheet, InBody test result sheet for children and Body Water result
sheet)

Universally dominating technology protected by global
patents
•

World leading technology which provides impedance and reactance values by segment
and at multiple frequencies. InBody technology creates a unique stand-alone product
that cannot be replicated.

Standout features
•
•
•

•
•

Segmental multi-frequency
Segmental edema (water levels of each limb)
Visceral Fat Area (VFA) targeted graph which indicates intestinal balance, if unbalanced,
can be related to many hazardous lifestyle factors. A brilliant tool to clearly show
where the VFA is and ideally should be
Segmental Lean Analysis shows muscle adequacy of each segment of the body
separately
Whole body phase angle

Key Specifications
Bioelectrical Impedance (Z) - 30 impedance measurements by using 6
different frequencies (1kH, 5kHz, 50kHz, 250kHz, 500kHz, 1000kHz) at each of
5 segments (right arm, left arm, trunk, right leg, and left leg)
Reactance (Xc) - 15 impedance measurements by using 3 different frequencies
(5kHz, 50kHz, 250kHz) at each of 5 segments (right arm, left arm, trunk, right
leg, and left leg)

Electrode method

Tetrapolar 8-point tactile electrodes with thumb electrodes

Measurement method

Direct segmental multi-frequency bioelectrical impedance analysis method
(DSM-BIA) Simultaneous Multi-frequency Impedance Measurement (SMF-BIA)

Body composition
testing method

InBody does not use your age and gender to make assumptions about your
body composition measurement.

Feature Specifications
Optional Equipment

Stadiometer from InBody, Blood pressure monitor from InBody

Logo

Customised result sheets avaible or alterativly name, address and contact
information can be shown on the InBody Result Sheet

Displaying Method

LCD monitor, data management software Lookin’ Body120

Type of result sheet

InBody test result sheet, InBody test result sheet for children, body water
result sheet

Voice Guidance

Provides audible indication for test in progress, test complete, and successfully
saved settings changes.

Database

Test results can be saved if the member ID is utilised. Up to 100,000 results
can be saved.

Administrator Menu

Setup: Configure settings and manage data
Troubleshooting: Additional information to help use the InBody770

USB Thumb drive

Copy the InBody770 data (can be viewed on Excel or Lookin'Body data
management software), backup, or restore the InBody770 data

Barcode Reader

The member ID will be automatically inputted when the barcode ID is scanned

Backup data

Backup data saved in the InBody by using a USB Thumb Drive, restore results
on the InBody from a backup file

Other Specifications
Display Type

800 × 480 10.2inch Color TFT LCD

Internal Interface

Touchscreen, Keypad

External Interface

RS-232C 4EA, USB HOST 2EA, USB SLAVE 1EA, LAN (10T) 1EA, Bluetooth 1EA,
Wi-Fi 1EA

Compatible Printer

Compatible printer included

Dimension

526 (W) × 854 (L) × 1175 (H): mm

Equipment Weight

38kg

Testing Time

About 60 seconds

Operation
Environment

10 - 40°C

Storage Environment

-10 - 70°C

Testing Weight Range

10 ~ 270kg

Height Range

95 - 220cm (3ft. 1.4in. ~ 7ft. 2.61in.)

InBody 770

Bioelectrical
impedance analysis
(BIA) measurement
items

Sample Result Sheet

InBody 770

InBody S10
No Estimations

Only impedance is used to determine your body composition measurement. No statistical
data or age and gender are used or required to measure your body composition. Age
and gender is simply asked to be inputted to provide relevant guidelines to compare your
measurement to.

Supine Testing

Measure fat, muscle, and water levels in less than 90 seconds. No dunking. No pinching.
No discomfort. Simply attach the electrodes to the user to test.

Body Water Composition Graph

Identify the exact amount of excess fluid to remove from a patient going through
treatments, like dialysis. The InBody S10 avoids patient discomfort that can be caused
from unintentional hypohydration or hyperhydration.

Segmental ECW/TBW Ratios

A key feature of the InBody S10 is its ability to precisely report segmental ECW/TBW ratios.
Excess body fluid can be precisely pinpointed before dialysis. The drops in the ECW/TBW
ratios in the five cylindrical body regions can be observed after dialysis is completed.

InBody S10

The InBody S10 is specifically designed for immobile or amputee patients. The device
uses attachable electrodes to identify excess fluid and assess cellular health.

Caregivers can learn valuable information about how a patient is responding to dialysis
and better prepare for future treatments.

Features
•
•
•
•

Offers intracellular, extracellular water of each body part, total body water and ratio of
ECW/TBW.
The history function accumulates results for intracellular, extracellular and total body
water for easy viewing.
A collection of other body composition values are offered to check whether the
change of body water resulted from any other changes in the body.
The InBody S10 can store up to 50,000 data results that is accessible at any time.

Outputs And Parameters
Body Water I

Body Water II

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Intracellular Water
Extracellular Water
Total Body Water Protein
Mineral
Body Fat
Soft Lean Mass
Fat Free Mass
Weight
Skeletal Muscle Mass
Body Fat Mass
Percent Body Fat
BMI
Segmental Lean Analysis
Segmental Water Analysis
Total and Segmental Water
Ratio(ECW/TBW)
BCM(Body Cell Mass)
BMC(Bone Mineral
Content)
AC(Arm circumference)
AMC(Arm Muscle
Circumference)
Waist Circumference
Visceral Fat Area
Basal Metabolic Rate(BMR)
TBW/FFM
Body Water
History(12times
accumulated results)
Impedance at
Each Segment &
Frequency(Impedance
Reactance, Phase Angle)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Intracellular Water
Extracellular Water
Total Body Water Weight
Segmental Water Analysis
Total and Segmental Water
Ratio(ECW/TBW)
BMI(Body Mass Index)
Percent Body Fat
Basal Metabolic Rate(BMR)
BCM(Body Cell Mass)
BMC(Bone Mineral
Content)
Fat Free Mass
AC(Arm circumference)
AMC(Arm Muscle
Circumference)
TBW/FFM
Body Water
History(15times
accumulated results)
Impedance at
Each Segment &
Frequency(Impedance,
Reactance, Phase Angle)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Intracellular Water
Extracellular Water
Total Body Water Weight
Segmental Water Analysis
Total and Segmental Water
Ratio(ECW/TBW)
Skeletal Muscle Mass
Body Fat Mass
BMI
Percent Body Fat
Segmental Lean Analysis
Soft Lean Mass
Fat Free Mass
Protein
Mineral
BCM(Body Cell Mass)
BMC(Bone Mineral
Content)
AC(Arm circumference)
AMC(Arm Muscle
Circumference)
Waist Circumference
Visceral Fat Area
Basal Metabolic Rate(BMR)
TBW/FFM
Body Water
History(12times
accumulated results)
Impedance at
Each Segment &
Frequency(Impedance,
Reactance, Phase Angle)

InBody S10

Body Composition

Key Specifications
Bioelectrical
impedance analysis
(BIA) measurement
items

Bioelectrical Impedance (Z) - 30 impedance measurements by using 6
different frequencies (1kHz, 5kHz, 50kHz, 250kHz, 500kHz, 1000kHz) at each
5 segments of the body(right arm, left arm, trunk, right leg, left leg)
Reactance (Xc) - 15 reactance(Xc), phase angle(θ) measurements by using 3
different frequencies (5kHz, 50kHz, 250kHz) at each
Phase Angle(θ) - 5 segments of the body(right arm, left arm, trunk, right leg,
left leg)

Electrode method

Tetrapolar 8-point tactile/adhesive electrode system

Measurement method

Direct segmental multi-frequency bioelectrical impedance analysis method,
DSM-BIA method

Body composition
testing method

InBody does not use your age and gender to make assumptions about your
body composition measurement.

Feature Specifications
Customised result sheets avaible or alterativly name, address and contact
information can be shown on the InBody Result Sheet

Type of Result Sheet

Basic: Body composition result sheet (Printed Paper/Blank Paper)
Body water result sheet (I,II) (Blank Paper)
Option: Thermal result sheet(when using thermal printer)

Portability

Indoor - with own cart (optional), Outdoor - with own portable bag

Posture

Lying posture, seated posture, standing posture

Electrode Type

Touch type, adhesive type

Setting of Dialysis
Mode

Measurement time(before/during/after dialysis), access position, paralyzed
position set available

Data Storage

Possible to save the results when ID is entered (Up to 100,000 measurements)

User’s Interface

Touch screen and key pad

Use of USB Storage
Device

Possible to backup and transfer data to USB storage device (compatible with
Excel and Lookin’Body software)
Should use the USB storage device provided by InBody

Data Back-Up

Possible to backup data through USB storage device and to restore the data
to the InBody

Printer Connection

USB port

Other Specifications
Display Type

800 × 480 Touch Color LCD

Internal Interface

Touchscreen, Keypad

External Interface

RS-232C 1EA, USB Slave 1EA, USB Host 1EA

Compatible Printer

Compatible printer included

Dimension

202 (W) × 322 (L) × 53 (H): mm

Machine Weight

2kg

Measurement Duration 1min. 50sec
Operation
Environment

10 - 40°C

Storage Environment

-20 - 70°C

Weight Range

10 ~ 250kg

Height Range

95 - 220cm (3ft. 1.4in. ~ 7ft. 2.61in.)

InBody S10

Logo

Body Composition - Result Sheet

InBody S10

Body Water I - Result Sheet

InBody S10

InBody S10 Inclusions
▶ Portable bag

▶ Thermal printer (option)

▶ Touch screen

▶ Adhesive type electrode

▶ Touch type electrode

InBody S10

Package Inclusions
All of the above InBody packages include the items pictured above, battery,
Kyocera Printer, and includes the following items:

Consumables

Training

500 x Result Sheets
500 x InBody Tissues

InBody Operator Course

Contact for pricing
0437 555 311 | info@inbody.net.au

InBody 570
The InBody 570 gives you all the relevant information that you require to precisely
measure body composition, on an ongoing basis. The device and associated equipment is
completely portable offering owners and users greater convenience. The InBody 570
is a highly effective and precise device which tests and provides in-depth results in less
than two minutes.

The InBody 570 allows you to regularly monitor your patient/clients body fat levels, lean
muscle mass and muscular development. So you can see how diet, lifestyle and a training
regime influence their overall body composition.

InBody 570

The InBody 570 uses 15 impedance measurements, by using 3 different frequencies to
measure the 5 segments of the body. This provides over 40 parameters relevant and
specific to body composition.

The fastest, upgraded solution for digitally monitoring
health
•
•
•
•
•

Advanced interactive digital touch-screen user interface with voice guidance
The InBody 570 can save up to 100,000 results using the member ID feature
Wifi, Bluetooth and Cloud connection capabilities
Barcode reader can be utilised to input member ID
Customised InBody result sheets available with your selected parameters

Provides diverse analysis
•
•

Universally dominating technology protected by global
patents
•

Universal leading technology which provides impedance values by segment and at
multiple frequencies. InBody technology creates a unique stand-alone product that
cannot be replicated.

InBody 570

•

Visceral Fat Level (VFL) which indicates intestinal balance, if unbalanced, can be related
to many hazardous lifestyle factors.
ECW Ratio indicates water balance and helps to determine nutritional status of an
individual
Segmental Lean Analysis shows muscle adequacy of each segment of the body
separately

Key Specifications
Bioelectrical
impedance analysis
(BIA) measurement
items

Bioelectrical Impedance (Z)
15 impedance measurements by using 3 different frequencies
(5kHz, 50kHz, 500kHz) at each of 5 segments (right arm, left arm, trunk, right
leg, and left leg)

Electrode method

Tetrapolar 8-Point tactile electrodes

Measurement method

Direct segmental multi-frequency bioelectrical impedance analysis method
(DSM-BIA)

Body composition
testing method

No empirical estimation utilsed. Does not use age or gender in prediction
equaltions, unique only to the InBody range.

Feature Specifications
Optional Equipment

Stadiometer from InBody, Blood pressure monitor from InBody

Logo

Customised result sheets avaible or alterativly name, address and contact
information can be shown on the InBody Result Sheet

Displaying Method

LCD touchscreen monitor, data management software Lookin’ Body120

Type of result sheet

InBody test result sheet, InBody test result sheet for children

Voice Guidance

Provides audible indication for test in progress, test complete, and successfully
saved settings changes.

Database

Test results can be saved if the member ID is utilised. Up to 100,000 results
can be saved.

Administrator Menu

Setup: Configure settings and manage data
Troubleshooting: Additional information to help use the InBody570

USB Thumb drive

Copy, backup, or restore the InBody570 data (data can be viewed on Excel or
Lookin'Body120 data management software)

Barcode Reader

The member ID will be automatically inputted when the barcode ID is scanned

Backup data

Backup data saved in the InBody by using a USB Thumb Drive, restore results
on the InBody from a backup file

Other Specifications
800 × 480 7inch Color TFT LCD

Internal Interface

Touchscreen, Keypad

External Interface

RS-232C 4EA, USB HOST 2EA, USB SLAVE 1EA, LAN (10T) 1EA, Bluetooth 1EA,
Wi-Fi 1EA

Compatible Printer

Compatible printer included

Dimension

522 (W) × 893 (L) × 1113 (H): mm

Equipment Weight

24kg

Testing Time

15 - 30 seconds

Operation
Environment

10 - 40°C

Storage Environment

-10 - 70°C

Testing Weight Range

10 - 250kg

Height Range

95 - 220cm (3ft. 1.4in. ~ 7ft. 2.61in.)

InBody 570

Display Type

Sample Result Sheet

InBody 570

InBody 270

InBody 270
One of the key features of the InBody 270 is the lightweight, foldable structure for easy
installation and safe relocation. The device weighs only 14kg, perfect for mobile scanning
businesses and Personal Trainers on the move. Plus, has a specially designed bag to
maximise portability and to ensure the device stays safe during transportation.
The InBody 270 uses 10 impedance measurements by using 2 different frequencies to
measure the 5 segments of the body to provide over 25 parameters relevant and specific
to body composition.
This device allows you to regularly monitor your patient/client's body fat levels, lean
muscle mass and muscular development so you can see how diet, lifestyle and training
regimes are influencing their overall body composition.

InBody 270

Timeless style, yet significant digital features
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Advanced interactive digital touch-screen user interface with voice guidance
User friendly interface, with minimum inputs required to complete the test
The InBody 270 can save up to 100,000 results using the member ID feature
Wifi, Bluetooth and Cloud connection capabilities
Easy to carry, install and operate
The device is only 14kg so it can maximise your mobility
Segmental Lean Analysis, shows muscle adequacy of each segment of the body
separately

Universally dominating technology protected by global
patents
•
•
•

Visceral Fat Level (VFL) which indicates intestinal balance, if unbalanced, can be related
to many hazardous lifestyle factors.
ECW Ratio indicates water balance and helps to determine nutritional status of an
individual
Segmental Lean Analysis shows muscle adequacy of each segment of the body
separately

Key Specifications
Bioelectrical Impedance (Z)
10 impedance measurements by using 2 different frequencies at each of 5
segments (right arm, left arm, trunk, right leg, and left leg)

Electrode method

Tetrapolar 8-Point tactile electrodes

Measurement method

Direct segmental multi-frequency bioelectrical impedance analysis method
(DSM-BIA), simultaneous multi-frequency impedance measurement (SMF-BIA)

Body composition
testing method

InBody does not use your age and gender to make assumptions about your
body composition measurement.

Feature Specifications
Optional Equipment

Stadiometer from InBody, Blood pressure monitor from InBody

Logo

Customised result sheets avaible or alterativly name, address and contact
information can be shown on the InBody Result Sheet

Displaying Method

LCD touchscreen monitor, data management software Lookin’ Body

Type of result sheet

InBody test result sheet, InBody test result sheet for children

Voice Guidance

Audible indication for test in progress, test complete, and successfully saved
settings changes

Database

Test results can be saved if the member ID is utilised. Up to 100,000 results
can be saved.

Administrator Menu

Setup: Configure settings and manage data
Troubleshooting: Additional information to help use the InBody

USB Thumb drive

Copy, backup, or restore the InBody test data (data can be viewed on Excel or
Lookin’ Body data management software)

Barcode Reader

The member ID will be automatically inputted when the barcode ID is scanned

Backup data

Backup data saved in the InBody by using a USB thumb drive, restore results
on the InBody from a backup file

Other Specifications
Display Type

600 x 1024 7inch Color TFT LCD

Internal Interface

Touchscreen, Keypad

External Interface

RS-232C 1EA, USB HOST 2EA, USB SLAVE 1EA, LAN (10T) 1EA, Bluetooth 1EA,
Wi-Fi 1EA

Compatible Printer

Compatible printer included

Dimension

356 (W) × 796 (L) × 995 (H): mm

Equipment Weight

14kg

Testing Time

15 - 30 seconds

Operation
Environment

10 - 40°C

Storage Environment

-10 - 70°C

Testing Weight Range

10 - 250kg

Height Range

95 - 220cm (3ft. 1.4in. ~ 7ft. 2.61in.)

InBody 270

Bioelectrical
impedance analysis
(BIA) measurement
items

Sample Result Sheet

InBody 270

Device
Comparison
InBody S10

Frequency (kHz)
Result Sheet Outputs

Total Body Water
Protein
Soft Lean Mass
Minerals
Fat Free Mass
Body Fat Mass
Weight
Skeletal Muscle Mass
Body Mass Index
Percent Body Fat
Segmental Lean Analysis
Segmental Fat Analysis
ECW Ratio Analysis
Segmental ECW Ratio
Body Composition History
InBody Score
Body Type
Weight Control
Nutrition Evaluation
Body Balance Evaluation
Segmental Body Water Analysis
Segmental ICW Analysis
Segmental ECW Analysis
Segmental Circumference
Intracellular Water
Extracellular Water
Basal Metabolic Rate
Waist-Hip Ratio
Waist Circumference
Visceral Fat Level
Visceral Fat Area
Bone Mineral Content
Body Cell Mass
Arm Circumference
Arm Muscle Circumference
TBW/FFM
Fat Free Mass Index
Fat Mass Index
Skeletal Mass Index
Recommended Calorie Intake
Whole Body Phase Angle
Segmental Phase Angle

6 Frequencies

1, 5, 50, 250, 500, 1000

InBody 770
6 Frequencies

1, 5, 50, 250, 500, 1000

InBody 570

InBody 270

3 Frequencies

2 Frequencies

5, 50, 500

20, 100

InBody Device Packages

InBody 270

InBody 570

InBody 770

Package

Package

Package

Package Inclusions
All of the above InBody packages include the items pictured, plus include the
following items:

Consumables

Training

500 x Result Sheet
500 x InBody Tissues
500 x Interpretation Guides

InBody Operator Course

Contact for pricing
0437 555 311 | info@inbody.net.au

Become a Certified
InBody Operator
This intensive online training course is complimentary for purchasers of new
InBody machines and their staff. This is imperative to ensure continuity and
effective operation of the InBody device.

This Online Training Course Will Cover:
Intro to Bioelectrical Impedance Analysis

Important pre-scanning considerations

InBody’s patented BIA technology

How to interpret the InBody Scan results

Setting up & operating the InBody devices

Plus, much more.

39 Hillcrest Pde
Miami QLD 4220

InBody is a total healthcare device manufacturer that
has acquired over 80 patent rights across the globe.

0437 555 311
CE 0120

ISO13485

ISO9001

U.S. patent U.S. 5720296

Canada patent C.N.
2225184

Japan
patent

Korea Food & Drug
Adiministration
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